
RESOLUTION NO.

A RESOLUTION OF THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
FRESNO, CALIFORNIA SUBMITTING TO CITY VOTERS A
BALLOT MEASURE RELATING TO RESOLUTION NOS.
2013-143 AND 2013-144 THAT ADOPTED THE FOUR
YEAR WATER RATE PLAN, FOR THE NOVEMBER 4,
2014 GENERAL ELECTION

WHEREAS, on August 15,2013, the City Council of the City of Fresno adopted
Resolution Nos. 2013-143 and 2013-144 adopting the Four Year Water Rate Plan; and

WHEREAS, on June 25, 2014, the City Clerk (Elections Official) received an
lnitiative Petition to repeal Resolution Nos. 2013-143 and 2013-144; and

WHEREAS, after a prima facie review by the City Clerk, the lnitiative Petition was
deemed filed on June 27,2014; and

WHEREAS, the Fresno County Clerk/Registrar of Voters examined the petition
signatures against the records of registration and submitted the findings of the
verification process to the City Clerk; and

WHEREAS, the City Clerk issued a Certificate of Sufficiency for the lnitiative
Petition as required under the Elections Code; and

WHEREAS, the Council has determined to submit the ordinance to the City
voters.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE lT RESOLVED by the Council of the City of Fresno as
follows:

SECTION 1. The Council submits to the electors of the City of Fresno, at its general
municipal election to be consolidated with the statewide general election to be held on
November 4, 2014, a ballot measure to repeal Resolution Nos. 201 3-143 and 2013-144,
that adopted the Four Year Water Rate Plan. The Council acknowledges that the
consolidated election will be held and conducted in the manner prescribed in Elections
Code Section 10418.

SECTION 2. The question to be submitted to the voters with respect to the ballot
measure shall be printed on the election ballot with the title and in the form set forth as
follows:

Date Adopted:
Date Approved:
Effective Date:
City Attorney Approval:
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CITY OF FRESNO'S FOUR YEAR WATER RATE PLAN. Shall I Yes
the ordinance repealing Resolution Nos. 2013-143 and 2013-
144 on the Four Year Water Rate Plan be adopted, and return | ¡e
the water rates to those previously in effect, and reduce the
funding available to the City to operate, maintain, and improve
the City's water supply, treatment, and distribution facilities in
accordance with regulatory requirements for public health and
safe

SECTION 3. The following constitutes the synopsis of the measure to be voted on for
purposes of meeting the publication requirements of Election Code Section 12111.

MEASURE TO BE VOTED ON
CITY OF FRESNO'S FOUR YEAR WATER RATE PLAN

This measure repeals the Four Year Water Rate Plan
adopted by City Council on August 15,2013, after a majority
protest hearing, following 45 days mailed notice, to which
less than 0.4 % of the City's water customers protested the
rates. The Rate Plan is based on a study of the City's water
system plans, future planned capital improvement projects,
and projected systems operations and maintenance by an
independent rate-making consultant. The repeal of
Resolution Nos. 2013-143 and 2013-144 that established the
Four Year Water Rate Plan will return the water rates to
those in effect prior to its adoption, thereby reducing funding
to maintain and improve the City's water utility to address
drought, groundwater quality and supply problems, and other
costs. The measure does not limit the City Council's power
to set new rates in the future.

SECTION 4. The full text of the measure to be submitted to the voters is attached as
Exhibit A. The ordinance without the attachments, shall be printed in the Sample Ballot
and Voters Pamphlet. The full text of the measure is not required to be printed in the
Sample Ballot and Voters Pamphlet. However, the full text of the measure shall be
made available at the Office of the Fresno County Clerk/Registrar of Voters and the
Office of the Fresno City Clerk.

SECTION 5. The City Clerk shall file a certified copy of this resolution with the Fresno
County Elections Office on or before August 8,2014.

SECTION 6. The Fresno County Clerk/Registrar of Voters shall give the appropriate
notices for the election and shall conduct the election pursuant to appropriate provisions
of state law.
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SECTION 7. The City shall reimburse the County of Fresno for the above-mentioned
services performed by the Fresno County Clerk/Registrar of Voters, upon presentation
of the bill to the City.

SECTION 8. The City Attorney shall prepare an impartial analysis of the measure in
accordance with Elections Code Section 9280.

SECTION 9. Arguments in favor or against the proposed measure are permissible and
shall be filed with the Fresno County Clerk/Registrar in accordance with Elections Code
Section 9280 and file it with the Fresno County Clerk/Registrar of Voters.

SECTION 9. Passage of this measure requires 50% plus 1 vote.

STATE OF CALTFORNTA )
COUNTY OF FRESNO ) ss.
crTY oF FRESNO )

l, WONNE SPENCE, City Clerk of the City of Fresno, certify that the foregoing
resolution was adopted by the Council of the City of Fresno, at a regular meeting held
on the day of

AYES :

NOES :

ABSENT :

ABSTAIN :

2014.

Mayor Approval:
Mayor Approval/No Return :

Mayor Veto:
Council Override Vote:

WONNE SPENCE, CMC
City Clerk

BY:
Deputy

APPROVED AS TO FORM:
CITY ATTORNEY'S OFFICE

BY:
Tei Yukimoto [Date]
Assistant City Attorney

TY:elb [65247e1b/ty] RESO Rev 071514

,2014
,2014
2014
2014
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EXHIBIT A



INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE VOTERS

The Cify Attorney has prepared the foltowing title and summary of the chief purpose and points of the proposed measure¡
Title: INITIÄTIVE MEASURE To REPEAL CITY oF FRESNO'S FOUR-yEAR W¡,inn RATE pLAI\
AND RELA.TED WATER F'EES
Summarr: A "yes" vote on this measure would repeal Ìyater rates to be charged over four years that the
Fresno City Council adopted on August 15,20l3rand cause the rates to return to what the bouncil adopted in
2008. The City Council adopted the 2013 water rates to pay for increased costs to provide adequate waier that
is safe to drink. The increased costs are caused by changes in state and federal driñking water-standards,
depletion of ground water, costs of maintenance and repairs to old water pipes and othõr parts of the water
system, and the necessity to build a surface water treatment plant. If the current rates arõ repealed, the City
Council could impose higher rates again. However, it would delay the City's work to repair and improve the
water systern.

TO THE ITONORABLE CLERK OF'THE CITY OF'FRESNO:
We, the undersigned, registered, qualified voter

propose an ordinance relating to water rates, and petit
Council for adoption without alteration, or in the alter
at a special election pursuant to Elections Code section
which it qualifies. The proposed ordinance reads as follows:

The people of the City of Fresno do ordain as follows:
SECTION 1. STATEMENT OF F'II\IDINGS
A. The City of Fresno conducted a Proposition 218
process for increasing water rates charged to City and
County residents who receive City water services. The
process was flawed in that the materials provided by
the City did not adequately inform all ratepayers of
the actual impact of the increased rates and involved a
burdensome procedure that had the effect of denying
all ratepayers a reasonable opportunity to protest.
B. The new increased water rates schedule includes
perplexing and irrational calculations based on a
combination of how water is used, standby charge,
pipe size and water meter volume.
C. The reyenue from the new increased water rates is
set to pay for over $410 million in new projects and
will cause the City to borrow of over $320 million -
more than doubling the debt the City owes for the
currentwater system.
D. A big part of this rate increase is for the payment of
the new debt, causing the ratepayer's water bill to
nearly triple by the middle of 2016.
E. Over two-thirds of the cost of the new projects is
on the Cityts southeast side where the City,s Draft
2035 General Plan calls for urbanization of prime
agricultural land within 20 years. Apparently this
water rate increase scheme is designed to allow the
City to significantly expand its boundaries and
promote urban sprawl.

actual costs to achieve such a goal, and requiring
current ratepayers to foot the bill to benefit future
urban development that exceeds the actual cost of
providing current service is unreasonable and
burdensome to the current ratepayers. Atso, they
expect that the City will not punish them for a
reasonable use of water to maintain the needs of their
businesses, families and their landscapes.
SECTION 2. STATEMENT OF'PURPOSE

The voters of the City of Fresno desire to repeal
the recent water rate increase in accordance with
Section 3 of Article XIII C of the Constitution of the

and call on the City to undertake a new, sincere and
comprehensive look at adopting water rates that
reflect the City's legitimate costs of providing water
service without creating huge new debt obligations
and subsidizing future development and other non-
water related City endeavors.

Any future rate setting process should respect
the participation of all ratepayers by (a) providing



INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE VOTERS

impartial, accurate information regarding the impact
ofthe proposed new rates; (b) providing all ratepayers
a reasonable opportunity to participate and does not
have the affect of suppressing ratepayer/voter
involvement; (c) respecting the rights of all non-City
residents of Fresno County who have no
representation in the rate-setting process; (d) be
cognizant of the impact of any rate increase on
businesses and families, particularly to the large
number of fixed and low income households in this
community; and (e) adopting rates that are rational
and justified by the City's operational costs related to

delivery of water services, and infrastructure
maintenance and improvement needs.
SECTION 3. REPEAL \ryATERRATE INCREASES
In accordance with Section 3 of Article XIII C of the
Constitution of the State of California, the People of
the Cìty of Fresno hereby repeal the water rates
adopted by the City Council on August 15,2013:
A. Resolution number 2013-143 is hereby repealed.
The full text of Resolution 2013-143 is attached.
B, Resolution number 2013-L44 is hereby repealed.
The full text of Resolution 2013-144 is attached.

Notice of Intent to Circulate Petition
Notice is hereby given by the persons whose names appear hereon of their intention to circulate the petition
within the City of Fresno for the purpose of repealing recent water rate increases. A statement of the reasons of
the proposed action as contemplated in the petition is as follows:

On August 15, 2013, the Fresno City Council passed, with the Mayor agreeing, a series of water rate
increases that will take effect each year for the next 3 years that are outrageously high and punitive to most
households and businesses that are connected to F resno's tryater system. For example, one rate will rise over
450Vo.

On June 27 r2013, the Council authorized Proposition 218 protest notices be mailed, declaring the new
proposed rate increases, only to property owners and not tenant ratepayers. In the Cíty ofFresno this
clearly eliminated a significant number of ratepayer customers from the Proposition 218 notice and protest
process.

Besides failing to provide a meaningful opportunity for expression of protest by the elimination of the
tenant notice the process was additionalþ flawed because it also relied on inaccurate data, minimized the
scope of rate increases, and adopted rates that are confusing and irrational and obviously structured to
justify further indebting the City, in part, to bankroll urban sprawl.

The new water rates do not reflect the needs and resources ofratepayers and far exceed the rates
necessary to cover the City's costs of providing water selice and maintaining infrastructure.

Increasing the per capita debt for the City's water system by more than double is risþ and foolhardy
during these uncertain times.It creates too big of a burden on any individual utility customer, particularly
in a City that has a large number of households with fixed, low and poverty level incomes.

The people of the City of Fresno, and on behalf of ratepayers outside of the City who receive their water
services from the City, desire that the City repeal these unsound and unfair rates, and call on the City to
undertake a nevr, sincere and comprehensive look at adopting water rates that reflect the City's legitimate
costs of providing water service without creating huge new debt obligations and subsidizing future
development and other non-water related City endeavors.

Signed:
/s/ Diane Smith /s/Dous Vasim /s/ Steve W"yt"
Diane Smith Doug Vagim Steve Wayte



RESOLUTTON NO. 2013-1 43

A RESOLUTTON OF THE COUNCIL OF THE CIW OF
FRESNO, CALIFORNIÀ RATIFYING THE PROPOSITION 218
PROCESS ACCORDING TO CALIFORNIA CONSTITUTION
ARTICLE XIIID AND ADOFÍING A FOUR YEAR WATER RATE
PtAN

VVIIEREAS, on Juno 27,2019, thc Deparbnent of public
Report to the City Gounci[ and the Gity Councit directed sffi to
218 proccss on the proposed water rates, as ouüined in tho Repc

WI{EREAS, on June 28, 2013, staff mailed the Notþe of
propedy owncrs serued by thc Degadrnent of Fublic Utilities, ac
218 (Cal. Const Art XlllD, g 6);

WHEREAS, the Notice of Public Hearing instn¡t
file a probst on the propæed water rates, in accordan
Artide XlllD;and

WHEREAS, the proposed uater natos
obligations, reseryes, and costs for
within the service areas; and

WHEREAS,
Financial Plan and
Clerk's Ofüce.

NOW,
based upon he
15,2013,

Datc Adoptcd: 0811512O13
Date Apprcve d: Oú26 lî2O13
Effe€tivc Date: 08f26201 3

roge¡]wners on how to
IlJãlibmla Constitution

fund capiÞl projects, debt
curent service levels

supported by the It/ater Ut¡lity
whictr is on file at City Hail in the Cú

thc F

Rateg

1.

tosümony presentcd at the Public Heañng of August

úritten protests were pres€nted to prevent üre proposed
imposed;and

waþr rates set forth in the Notice of public Headng, to t¡ake
17,2013, July 1, 2014, July 1,2015 and July 1,201ç,are

by the Fee Study wh¡ch is incorporated herein; and

h'fies the Proposition 218 process and adopts thE water rates rccommerrded
the Department of Public Utilities, as set forth in the Notice of Public Headn!

to all property owners; and
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4. Directs stafi to update the Mastcr Fec Scfiedulc during the annual budget
proccss, in accordanæ wilh the efiective rates adopted as pail of this Resolution.

CLERKS CERTIF¡CATION

STATE OF CALTFORNTA )
COUNTY OF FRESNO ) ss.
crw oF FRESNo )

I, WONNE SPENCE, C¡ty Clqk of the Gity of Fresno,
resolulion'uuas adopted bythe Councilof the City of Frasno, at a
onthcJEi$Ldayof Ar¡oust .2013.

AYES
NOES
ABSENT
ABSTAIN

Baines, Brand, Brandau, Caprioglio,
OlMer, Quinbro
None
Ì,lone

Mayor Approval/No Ret¡m:
MayorVeto:
Council OvenideVotc:

2013
2013
2013
2013

WONNE SPENCE, CMC
City Cl€rk

ttup 2lt H!dng,R..ô¡ R!Y_- eSlS
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Ausust 16, 2013 RECEIV¡D .eouldtAdopüon:
Mayoi Apptor/ål:ro: MAyoRASHLEv swEAREmlue zo ilt u: 0h ül#iolïå,o,FRoM: woNNE sPENcE, cMc b{ilçúRí, Fnrsilf cACitY Clerk --ö-- "!" !rr.r'

Item

SUBJECT TRANSMTTTAL OF COUNCILAENON FOR APPROVAL OR

At the Council meeting qÍ 8115//i2013, Council adopted the attached
entitled Reüfilng the Prcpooltlon 218 proæEs according to
Arüclc XlllD ¡nd adoptlng prcposed wabr ¡ates under a four
No. 5:00 p.m. b. by the following vote:

143

Ayes
Noes
Absent
Abstain

VETOED

Aycs
Noes
Absent
Abstain

Baines, Brand, Brandau, Capdoglio,
Olivier, Quinterc
None
None

Plcase indlcate oither your formal approval or veto b plglhe following sections and
executing,and dating your action. Pleasefil^e the comp mo with the Clerk's office on
or before August 28,2013. ln computing uired by Charter, the first day

the 10ü day is a Saturdây, 
-

has been excluded and the tenth day has
Sunday, or holiday, in which case it has
the Clerk's office within the
resolution or ac'tion, and it

Thank you.

Failurc to file this memo wiür
consü'h¡te approval of the ordinance,

the Mayo/s slgned approval.

atfiftÉrffitürttÉ

(Written objections arc requircd by Charteç attach

OVERRIDE ACTION:



RESOLUnON NO. 2013-11/-

A RESOLUTÍOT{ OF THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF FRESNO
ADOPTING TI{8514h AUENDMENTTO THE MASTER FEE SCHEOULE
RESOLUTION NO. 80.020 TO AD,UST WATER FEES lN TF|E pUBLtC
UTIL]TIES WATER FEE SECTION ACCORDING TO PROPOSITION 218

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE COUNCIL OFTHE CITY OF FRESNO:

THAT thc Mastcr Fec Schedule Rssolution No. 8G420 bc and is
adjust water fecs ln thc Publlc utlllties watcr Fec section in accordance
ard Resolution No.20l3-143. The rcvised pagæ of the Master Fee
Eû¡bit "A' and are hcrcby incorpontrad by rufcnnce and made a pert
shall update the Mastcr Fcc Sctrcdulc annually durirp the budget proq
etrect, as adoptcd ln Rcsolutlon No. 201$143.

THAT Þcc shall bccomc gffcc{lvc Scptcmbcr 17, 2013.

CLERKS CERTIFICATI
STATE OFCAUFORNIA
COUNTYOF FRESNO
CITYOF FRESNO

I, WONNE SPENCE, Cþ Clcrk of eærúy that the foregoing
Resolution was adopted by the Council Calïfomia, at a regular meeting
tharcof, held on the 15th day of

)
)se.
)

AYES :

NOES :

ABSENT:
ABSTAIN:

Baines, Brand,
Olivier, Quinbrc
l,lone
None

Mayor
Mayor
Mayor

Datc Adopbd: 08115120'13
tÞte Approved: ßli2ü20'13
Efrec{vs Datc: 091fin013

2013
2013
2013
2013

Resolution No. 2013-144

lß5doc¡rncnbÙüoü¡üdt¡\20|3 n¡olution¡lr¡¡o 2011'144 ml8 514tñ w¡t r reb ¡ncrur.docx

WONNE SPENCE



CITY OF FRESNO
MASTER FEE SCHEDULE
AMENDMENT SUMMARY

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC UTILITTES
WATER DI\/ISION

WATER FEES

Water Serylce Charges, Flat Rale (shgle-llamily on[)
For Premises conaining only a sinlge-family residence, the tote¡
charge shall be the basic rate plus applláþ addilional chages.
Basic rete (per month):

Fi$ 6,000 squarc feet or leas ol lot size
Each additional 100 squara feet

Senior Citizen (62 years or older) meeting allthe conditiôns listed
belovt¡:

----Æt

---+e€6------.---æ4

11,7t

---{JS
____€*9g

--_?á08

25.45

0.257

Delele

Delete

Delete
Delete

4

v 9

I

7t

All ftrr efr¡ctivc Olt01l13 unlrs¡ olhcrrirc nobd
llFS Am¡ndmont t514 (Augurt 2013) [8/5f201$:aB PMI Page I



CITY OF FRESNO
MASTER FEE SCHEDULE
AMENDMENT SUMMARY

otrl chargc ¡hall bc standby monthly mebr seruice charge
lus quantÌty chargc basod on ßags

Mctcr Scruicc€trndby Chaqc (moter size per month)

U¡l-lnch or small.r
1-hch
1-il2-lnch
2-hdl
Shctr
¡f-hcfi
&incûr
&lnclt
lOlnch
l2inch

Nsnf,c¡ld¡nlhl
E¿l+rch or ¡mallcr
l-incTr
1-1/2lnctt
2-inch
&,inch
4-inch
Sinch
&irch
lGinch
12-lnctt

'11.t

14.
21,
31.},

Ncw
Ncw
Nrw
New
Now

Nar
Nrw
Ncw
l{ctir
ìhw
Nar
Nsw
Næ
Nor
Nar

All l¡l¡ ¡fl¡otlv¡ mrúr13 unl¡r¡ oll¡rtwi¡c noú¡d

ilFS Am.ndmmt t5l4 (Augwt 20131 [8/5,201$18 PMI P.9.2



CITY OF FRESNO
MASTER FEE SCHEDULE
AMENDIIENT SUMMARY

Prtuat tfdnil
f-inch
1-lZjndr
2-indr
2-112ad3-inút
+indr
6hctr
&hch
lGinch
l2inctr

ll€w
Ncw
New
1{.n,

l{rw
]$w
N¡w

All lbcr rffrctlv¡ 0tO1rl3 unlæ¡ oll¡o¡vlrr noûod
llFS Am¡ndm¡nt#tl4 (Augu¡t 2013) [Br5,z¡0t3¡t:.to pMl Prg¡ 3



CITY OF FRESNO
MASTER FEE SCHEDULE

AMENDMEI{T DETAIL
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC UTILfT¡ES

WATER DMSION

lnboductlon
The Water Division contraated with Munblpal Financial Servicsi in Junc ãll0 to cmduc{ a
ntc dudy. The blod objectivr ol üto str,¡dy was inilftrlly to reviaw ltæ short-tsm rwtug
Frcsnol tltúalcr Enteryri¡c for Fl 2012 b FY 2016 ürrct¡gh thc inplcmenbtin of cost of
mchodologies. subs¡quntly, thc ratc study was rcvtsedb funrl water rys!ênr funding
thrcugh Af 2017 and thc Wbtrr Lltifúy Flnanctat Plan And Rat€s Study Fnd Rcport
Marct¡ 2013. Thc study was bard çon a cønpruhensirn nvisw of thc City d
nporlq wabrlystom plans; billirp inbnnation, such aa q.¡$om¡r dassrs a¡rd
capltial improvcrncnts projcctr; ború corrcnmb; prþdcd rystem oælaiirns and
infomation dccmed 4plicablc.

Following is a summary of hor ths rlcorfincndêd dwBes b nater
tha prcposcd ratcr k also athdrcd.

Ratr Srülng Prccr¡¡
Thc sttldy was conducfed uring thc lbllorlng steps of

1, R¡venue Roquircrnents - Thc arrount of revenue
sufficient revenus þ mcet thc fullo,nring thrac

Cover all operatl¡nal and malntcnance
Mainliain a prudent lswlof fulld
Satishctbn of dêbt gcMcc

2. Cost-of€eruiæ -Allocetaç ülo rcvcnuc
equitable m¡nner
3. Rat+tlcoign - Csn¡irl¡n
roqu¡rcmcnts f¡om each clas¡

Rovonuo Rrqulrumrntr
The water syctem

o&M
rcpah. etc. These
and
and

All læ¡ cfrcllvr 0t 0lrl3 unlr¡¡ otlrrrwl¡¡ ndcd
tlFS Am.núrrnt #t14 (Augu¡t 20131 [ô/!t,2o1sir4s pMl

¡dar *oro dt¡[opcd. A table shoring

dependcnt upon producing

a

a

a

saruica c¡çcnd (net of norrratc rwenue)

vaños cr¡dorner clasae3 of scnicc in a Íair end

the r€b d€slgn to coþc{ the digüibut€d roìrcnuc

ac compdsad of fivc basiccalcEoriæ:

Fln FY 20f 4, the Cit/s OEM ependihrec aru hrdgetcd at S4g.g miilbn.
as labor, chcmlcals. power, uatcrgrrclræo¡, parb, equlpment, contract

ic dr¡c to ncgotiatcd labor contræt lncrweq infationary increaees for goods
with mo¡E sùingent state and Gderat rtabrùeáncnt nguhions; operation

and watersyslem components; and rcpairand maintcnance of oH, faillng

thc pldection of OEM crpendituru increases betfond F'( 2014, ag a factor in
fi¡lt¡ru ratc lncreaseg. ThesE increases increased to $55.6 mlllm pcr year in Fy 2017, wtrich ircludc a

inflafon factor.
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CITY OF FRESNO
MASTER FEE SCHEDULE

AMENDMENT DETAIL

Caoital lmorovements Funded Frcm Ralea .,'The Gity has deveropsd a comprehensirrc rrrbtcr capital rmprorcment
Program (clP) to addresû cur€nt and tuturc w"tcr sysÞm nêGcb. rn"r" pråi""rú .*ú;;ù;äilrä
annuai inflatíon factordr¡e b anüdpatcd ¡ncreas€r in constr¡slþn co¡m oGrilmc. This ¡man¡n ranis
consclvative ætimetô and ensurcs that lhe City has adcquata lcsourccs reserysd to compþtc thapqþcts. Thccc prcjccts arc nqulred þ r¡nerse the oeclining watcr tarbte, rcphce aging
regulator¡r requircmenb and mcêt opc rlional demands.

GIP prc¡'ec{ orpendilures planncd Ër Fy i4 thrcngh Fy 17 æ rucommendad in the
$410 million and are cummer¡zod in the foltoring catcgorb along with t¡e totalexr. SE Sufpcs !'tJatsrTroatnent Facil¡ty (SWÌF)+ZZO.8U. l/tlblp¡MalnRcnaral-i55.3il. SE SWTFTransmbskm pþ[nos+49.6M

. WdcrWcllCon¡tn¡dion-$32.gM. T4 Downtown Taù & Boodar prmp Station-Sg.7M. City Redrarye Bar¡in¡{7.iM. t/ìlbtcr M¡in E¡dcn¡ion¡S6.4M. Do¡ntownt{abrS¡ptenrUpgndos-g4.1. 19 olher wtcr cãpiþt prúects-lt7.gM

2016. The rcmaining êxpend¡tures aß ltrnded
continua to pursuo gnnt and lowJrtere¡t
a$umed from lhess sourpa!.

Dsbl Scfvlcc - Thc City's existing
mlllion brthrca bondg. th¡cc
lrþalion D¡¡trlct ñlow debt
2O14lo¡ a totelof $19.0
million pcrycar if thêtwo

lo llx, presølbc
Net Revenuqs
maet this

five

!Fr. .- As a c¡nditionof bond issuances, thc cig must make rate covenant¡
and cnaEæ for the vrher.system each rbcd ycar, wtrich wiil at reast yield

The CIP is to be funded through a comblnation of rvstcm
million) of ttre $410 miltion is prgectcd to bc tun¿edôde

fbond linanclng. Approdmately 79o/o (9325
Bond is¡uances arc schcduledlor 20ì4 and

fom water ¡atcs. Thc Dlvision will
of lhia study, no rcvenucs wera

¡nd intcrcsl paymenb aæ apprcxlmately $tS.S
ltalc loan and onc loan through the Freerc

paymcntc are prcJeded to approximatr $S.e miU¡on ¡n Fy
bcglnning lnF-( 2017, is proJected to be approximalely i+Z.O

made in 2O14and2O19.

of the esrimated Debt scMcc. Thc propoecd rate ¡ncr€asæ erc ¿.rignä¡'ù
s dudng ho sü¡dy pedod vary I¡æt1-47 inFy 2o14ro 1.sg inît zoí2.

- I tafg-q fu.rtd balancc (rcsclvcs) uras devaloped for the entcrpdsc li¡nd to provide
thatwillenablethe cþ to adJust to une¡<pccted changes in accor.nis,*"¡*il i;;

lftr]i:î:f :r ogy expenses and ernersency capirat cosb. Thc workins capttatg,,Pj?f:llîd--b_.!-T l"_!ld I45 d4;s of.annuar oau=ooãnse!:Ãã;jäË;i",ffili:;
*""ffiäH:fl'Jfili,:ì:ü:,fr.'*l'ff"rîi::'^::î:î"j':tfl;r1lÏ!-T^Tþ1,;"içn-;Jcapitaloçendiü¡res nd budgeled as paft of the capiiai imprcver"r,t piõor. The totalenteryrise tund targot balancc h FY 2013 ts S15.0 m¡lt¡on an¿ increases r.iOn.ã ñt'd", nrt'ãiñ.

Afl le¡r efr¡cüv¡ 07t01l1g unle¡¡ othtlrbs not d
llFS Amendm.nt #51¡t (Augurt 2013) ¡orszo13t:ta pMl
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CIry OF FRESNO
MASTER FEE SCHEDULE

AMENDMENT DETAIL

Co¡t ol Scrvlcr Mothodology
Thc kcy aleps in the prccess of determlning oogtof-seruic¡ wder ratcs includc:
1. Dclcrmlnhg, ar pail of thaS-ycarfinancial planning proqcss, þtal system letrenue rcqutæmcnt2. Foncaslíng watsr dcmand ftrthc toüal system, and foræh q¡stonrcr rate chEs:
3. Als¡gn¡ng the rlrtcnuc requircmcnt from wder ralcs to fundional cad categories such æ4, Clarlfilng üc nvsnuc rtqu¡rcm.ntfromurater rates based on thc engineering desþn rrd/ói5. Dttcm¡ning tht revcnu nquirement ftorn waÞr rates fur spæilic cr¡sþmer ratc clasg3s
6. Tho llnal slep h lhe ntcmaking pfocêss is ratc design. This i¡ thc process of

R¡comm¡ndcd R¡tc Structurr
The tolal amount d mvcnuc required firom chargcs ls allocatcd beilnccn ¡nounls lo
ecrulcc chrrgca and frcm lhe quantity charge. This is acconrplßrhcd by fint allocding co
cabgorioc - thoc¡ lh¡t a¡r indcpendent of thc rnount of rval¡r me (for exanplc, bflilng,

Monthlv Maler Servica Gharoe - The dev¿bpment of rucqnmandcd
pdnclplec lnvohrc¡ allocatlng rovGnue rgquir€menls that are fidcpcndEnt of
cost¡ and dividing thæc dollar amounb by thc proJecied
forthe monü¡ly motcrscrvice charge b recommended at
componenls:¡ Ac@unts: 13.4% - costs that hclude, but are not
customer scw¡c€ and cdlcding ðçonE€s.¡ Domesüc use: 14.0% - costs that I
melerr and cerv¡ces that prcvide wate¡ for. Ffru servica: 6.6% - coats that ¡ncl

co¡t
rcading,

storagc,

based on cost ofseruice
lhruc catogodar of

metêÊ. Thc total perccnt
thc fblloring three cost

billing, custonrr accounting,

to, the ¡naintenance and capital costr lclated to
lcr ar¡d ûri,g6don water).
publicfrc hydrants anä relatcd branch mains

nen{þüty ctntges based on cost of scrv¡cc principtes is basst
thc ¡olñ of supply and producüon of water and dMdlng that dollar
Tho p€rc€nl of rewnue rcquírud f¡om ¡ate¡ to bc tecowrcd fiom

and valvcs.

Cls¡nlig-Gharca - Tìe
on allocding ravrnue
amount by lhc projêctd
qusntty chargcs is 66%.
u¡c for each cu¡tomcr
ls to rcphce lhc
charge appllcable

the ratc
1.
2.
1

5. Reassign lravel meter charges to üle same 3 inch meter rated capacity.

All fer¡ rffictiv. 07r0lrl3 unler¡ othemÍ¡c nolcd
MFS Am¡ndmrnt ¡[514 (Augurt 2013) l8rSzors3:46 pMl

elcentiages an compldcly dependent on assurptbns of proiectcd water
projcction secüon). A major chanç in the proposcd revised rate strudure

ft"*H
4. Adju
c¡pacrty.

charges (SFR and Custsncrs Other han SFR) wih a singlc qu*rtity

- lt ¡¡ r.commended thd the city adopt lha follovrring additional changc in

9h?rSes for irrigatbn meters (ddete fire prcteclion componcnt).
sl¡trens. f nc oost of saruioc bascd mefer chargcs and quantitÍ chanses for Fy

havc an alloulence for sen¡or citizen custome¡s. Ths allowance for senþr c¡tizen cr¡stomers
prdccted residentialflat charges will phasa out when all resídential cr¡slomcrs are

tere-d billing.
llrc scrvir:a meter serukr charyes to include the accouni and fire scrvice compon€nts and exclude

scrvice charges fur pdvate hydrants and for meter sizes 4 lnch and smaller to the same reted

Pagc 6



CITY OF FRESNO
I'IASTER FEE SCHEDULE

AMENDMENT DETAIL

6. Delcte Other Miscellaneous Rcsldcntial Flat Rate Charges - Cunenüy there ara oher miscelhneous
that Ere applicablc to rcsidenlial customcrs with flat charges. The othcr charyes are for Charges for
Units, Air Conditioning / Refrþeration Unils and Discfrarge l/llãler inb a Dry Wcll, Thesc charges will
as they becomc obsolcte duc lo thc implenæntation of ut¡lily bills basêd on rretered waler use. /
7. Eliminalc WatcrTrcatment Chaqe. Fluodrlation Charges - This Prrognam afreded
q¡stomeru and was projected to recover approximately f271,000. Æ of July 1d, 2013, thc
lherefore, this rate will be elimlnated and the associated revìenuo not included in the rate r

Prior Backf,o¡¿ Prewnlbn Prooram Fes Anrendments - lt should be noted that thc
aheady bscn amended, Dudng FY 2013, the City Courrdl+groved lhe cfiange to hevcl
cciliff backflorv devicc¡ end to ¡ßtead requirc customs¡¡ u,ih baddlon dwlco¡ to cartifi
annual basia ueing privato (non€ity) testing servÈo povidea. city cc¡nætæ of ho annual
revþed Badcflorv Freventlon Program ara 9262,0ü) and thE nal
already been adopled by the Cþ Gouncil and is in the MFS.

Rcv¡nue ProJecfonr

of$3.@ per devics has

lnFl 2014, tho ptopossd 25% increase in rcvsnuc fronr $72 núll'pn in annual
cuslorner user charges. This is based upon a proiec.tion and the prciected growth in the
numbc¡ and type of scrv{ce connections and any proposed use projcctlons in this study are
intended to be slightly lower than what would be
scenarios to help insurs lhat suftcient revenues

cond¡lions and rcalistic deroloprænt

categories of water serybe accounts:

¡ Slngle-FamlV Residential -Thg fiorn unmetered to metered conne¿tions was
mßtly completed ín FY 2013. Wthqt frr a fully meterrd sptern and the impacts of
ptoiected walcr conscwalion, For purposes of this rale study, it is prcjec{ed that
SFR accounls w¡th mete¡cd (on an avcnage annualbasis). Th's is based on
estimating pñor SFR fld rate melered usage and est¡meted losses from tol¡el water produc{bn,
using lhc rccclrt shoñ-term and lladoñrp in a on¡ervation perccnlage. The number of
resldenilal accounts is and proiec,ted to gror by an avcngc of about 730 perycar during the
study pcriod. The from both rnonthly seruice and usage charges is $41.8 million.

a aocounts at€ categonzed aE etlher Gomrn8tclal, tmgatlon, prude ilfo
servbE and for commercial, schools, induddal, municipaland multiple fami$. The
cuncnt numbcr ol inigalion, private firc seruice and üavel meler ace¡unts is approximately 22,200.

accounts with the remainder inigation (14%) ard private fire señr¡ce (147o). Travel
total number of dornestjc, inigation, and pdvate fire scrvicc is pmjectcd to incræse

for the sturdy pedod. The estimated rrwbr usage for llæsc accounts is based on prior year
have been me{ered for many yean. For the nle study, water use is proiected to

use from nenr conneclions offset by conservation. The total esl¡mated revenuc from boür
and usage charges is $30.2 millon.

All tc¡r efl¡cüve 07r0lrl3 unlcss othefwi¡o notod
MFS Amendment f5l4 (August 2013) lo/5/zoi3s:.ts plrl

have
tætand

is dMded between thc folloring two

the
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GITY OF FRESNO
MASTER FEE SCHEDULE

Ai,IENDIUIENT DETAIL

Reb Rccommend¡tlon
To accomplish thc objcdives €stablishcd by the cvaluation criteda it F ncommended ftat tho lblloring incrcases
Ër f€ìrril¡c from råtos bc adopted in lhc MFS:

All fte¡ efr¡cüv¡ Clß1n3 unl¡¡¡ othelwl¡o noû¡d
ilFS Amcnût.nt l5l¡f ( ugurt 2013) f8r5nu 3¡r:,16 PMI

ú¿s+rgFE

rcconsidercd cac-tt fiscal year.

A copy of lhe Water tldlity Finandel Phn And Ralcr Study FinalRepat is anaihblc ræon

Prgc I



GITY OF FRESNO
MASTER FEE SCHEDULE

is/per hour

hour

Water Seruh¡ Chargcs, Flat Rab* (singl+family only)
For premises conlaining mly a síngle-family rasidenca, the totat
charye shall be the basic ntE plus applicable additional charges.
Basic ratc (pcrmmth):

First 6,000 square feet or less of lot ¡izE
Each additional 100 square feet

Senior Citizcn (62 years or older) meeting allthe conditions listed

28.32 514
0.2&¡ 514

Deleta
Delete

Dclcte
Delete

Am€nd
E#eet¡ve
9Ét#¡008

belo¡r¡:
1.

¿.
3.

Singl+family residents only;
Serviec must be in name of senior citizen;
Occupants of residence must bc
dependants of senior cilizen (not to
per residence);

4. Bcnefittingseniorcitízen
longer qualiff,

Basic Rate (per month):
First 6,ü)0 square foot or
Each addilional 100

All tees effectlvo 07101113 unlesr othemrlse notod
MFS Amenûnent #514 (August 2013) [U5/201d]4E pMj

Amendment #514 shall take effec,t on september 17 ,2019 arÉ shall be adjusted annualty by
process to reflecl tle rates in effect as per Reso No. _ .R€€+ler¡og7+gr

25.49 514
0.257 514

514

20ácw

11.79
1+9S

å99
+€c

8to wa-rã stMoe charges for single family residential customers shall sunset as of¡5fl¡8âL+geß
30' 2014 or until all single family residences are metered, whicfrerær comes ñrst

Page 9



CITY OF FRESNO
MASTER FEE SCHEDULE

PUBLIC UT¡LITIES DEPARTMENT,. :.

plus quantity charge based on usage.

W¡ter Metcr Scrvice€lantlby Charge (mder size per month)
R¡ddand¡l

3/4inch or smaller
lJnch
1-1l21nch
2-inch
}inch
#inch
6-inch
Sinch
lGinch
l2lnctr

Nonru¡ld¡ndrl
3/¡tinch or ¡rnaller

/EJT l0
74.60

1¡t¡t.00
22s.æ
320.m
593.00

linctr
1-ll2-inch
2-lnch
3inch
¿f-inch

Nar
New
New
Nor
¡lrrw

11.ü)
14.10
21.æ
31.10
55.80
8:ì.50

161.00
253.00
361.00
670.00

9.70
1'1.90
't7.40
24.æ
41.50
61.30

116.00
t0¿00
250.00
478.00

514

0{nch
tlinctr
l0tinch
'12inch

lnlgfion
U¡l-inch
linch

All fre¡ clTectlvr 07l0ll13 unless othenrito notod

MFS Amcndmcnl f51¿f (August 2013) l /5,2013Í¡:48 PMI

Nes,
¡leü,
N6w
Neur
Ì\¡cl¡r,

t{êi,
Itgtr,
l{€uu
l{Gìt
Ncìiv

Ncw
New
New
New
Nar

514

adopt€d in MFS Amendment #514 shall t¡kr trct on Sçtarber 17 ,2013 and shall bc adjusted annually by

the budget process to ref,ed the rates in efect as per Reso Ño. 

- 

R€srlt€F¿00+-+0b

Prge 10



CITY OF FRESNO
MASTER FEE SGHEDULE

All CulomerClæses
Each 100 Cubic Fect (HCF)
r+ee¡sllenoW W
4;eeegeilof,¡
Water drarn fiom a fire hydrant / Min'rnum per month

Wells, private (used for inigation or cqlmercial purposes rrtren
requlrcd to bc meterad)

Each llCF
1,000 gallons

Bacldlow Prsv¡ntlon, Prognm Fee
Per assembly/per month

Fr+llyd nn$+ngrival+peperty{pecnrenlh)

Prþet¡ Fl¡rSolvico
Pdvetc Þlydrant

linctt
1-112Ånch
2-¡nctr
2-1Ì2-inch
4-indr
&incfi
tl-inch

Neu,
Nar
Nur
Nar
Ì.Iil,
Naw
Na¡v

Nar
t¡ãr,
NGw

37.60
37.60
37.60
37.60
37.60
37.60
66.70

100.00
150.00
n4.o0

rent*514 shall takc€ftcr on scptønber 17,2e13andshall be a_dJustcd annualty by
to reflect the rates in eftct as per Reso No. _. RæñNe¡CC++€i

W Delete

512
Effec-tive
thnu3
AæHd

Effeelive
9¡t#¡008

514

All fo¡¡ cftccttyo 07t0lrl3 unle¡¡ othclwÉe noûrd
tllFs AmendmentflSl4 (August 2013) [Usnol$:as pMt

Watcr Quant¡ty Ghage:

Ptge ll



Flro Frcleeüen lutenat¡e
@
--S¡aehdlam'el€r€Flarg€F{di.ameþCneh+er-monlh)

lrrigatlon of Clty€wned Property, Not Metor.d
100 square feet

Per nenlh

Pcnalties
Fire hydrant, unauthorized use / first violation

Each violation after lirst violation

Fire hydrant damage repair fee
Excavation not required
Excavation required

Delinquent notice
Sevær conneclion, defened
delinquent

Retuming travel meter

CITY OF FRESNO
MASTER FEE SCHEDULE

Water Wastage Services,

2.00 +
accumulated

intered &
principal

installment

10.00
Conditions of service
FMC 6-520(d)

fourth incident)'
conservation class attended)'

fiorn second incident if a
was attended)'
defened for lirst incident)'

in MFS Amendrnent #5't4 shall take effect on Septambgr 17 , 2013 and shall be adjusted annualþ by
procêss to reflecl the rates in effect as per Reco No, . Rae' Ne-2007 79'

are effectlve 9/1/08

45.00
45.00
45.00

45.00
45.00

All feos effective 07t01113 unl¡ss otherurisc noted

MFS Amendmênt #514 (Augu¡t 2013) lU5Æ0133:a0 PMI

PUBLIC UTILITIES DEPARTMENT
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CITY OF FRESNO
MASTER FEE SCHEDULE

PUBLIC UTILITIES DEPARTMENT

Penaltle¡ (contlnucd)
lllcaal connection / pcr viohtion

(Scc Sewice Work fordiscolrneclion, damage, and
reinslallation of scrvice afrcr fi rst incident.)

Delinquent Payment
Utility billings / per billiry forrvater, sewer, sanitdion,
and/or solid waste service

if unpaid balance > $10.00
l.lotificatlon to discontinue sarvices for nori+eymenl of utilaty

charges:
Customers t pcr notificatiøt
Gustomers with tenants / per tenant mtifíed at a single
billing addrcss
Minimum

Research project feeí/ per hour
Discontinuance of service for nonpeymant and
service after paymenl

Fer Disconünuance / Restordion 15.00

NOTE: The abore fees are
Collection Section of the

Bor (Gost & Overhead)

219.00
368.00
10.00

406.00
100%

169.00

Stç/Curb Slop

& Overhead)

of service (except

MFS Amendment tt5l4 shell take efect on Septanber 17,2013 and shall be adjusted annuelly by

budget pfocass to refrect the rates in ellbct as per Reso l,¡o.- Re€Je, 2007 79,

510

Padlock on curb stop
lntentional
lntentional

After{ourc

All fræ effectlv¡ 07101113 unlos¡ othentb¡ not¡d
tlFS Amcndmcnt #51a (Ar¡gust 20131 [8/s20133:18 PMI

4il

Service Woil (related to
Blind washer / per service

Page 13



PUBLIC UTILITIES DEPARTMENT

GITY OF FRESNO
MASTER FEE SCHEDULE

Water, Temponry Scryica'
Residential (nonmetered)

Each 24 houn
Each additionalday

Singlc Family Residential (metered)

Fire þdrant permit
Fire hydrant tmench dePasit

Sinch meter, turUne
Deposit

Deposits required shall be refunded upon

service chargas due and the cost of
replacement costs will be billed to the

Well Drilling Pemit and Examination
Water Supply Well / each
Monitoring Well

I to 3 / per application
Morethan3/per

Well lnspectlon, per
WellAbandonment

Well Destruction
Monitoring
Well

+Daity

based on

See

Rate

Water
Service

shall be
equipment.

487
Effective
3t1t2010

500

made for water
Any additional

the return
repalr or

(when not ready on

175.00

295,00
+50.00

62.00

236.00
174.00
46,00

78,00
2E5.00

133.00

Destruclion

Fee (per call back)

500

500
500

500
500

500

sunset as of January 1,2013 for customers on a metered rale
MFS Amendment #514 shall take eftect on September 1? ,2013 and shall be adlusted annually by

during the budget process to reflect lhe rates in etfect as per Reso No. , R€¡r+¡€Fa?€€È7€f

All fccs effectlve 07101113 unlcss otherwlse noted

MFS Amendmcnt f5l.l (Augu3t 2013) [8/5/20133:48 PMI P¡gc 14



CITY OF FRESNO
MASTER FEE SCHEDULE

PUBLIC UTIL¡TIES DEPARTMENT

Salo of Surplus Dld
City load / per yard of dirt
Customer pick-up / per yard of dirt

All lcr! effrctlvc OTl01l13 unlês! olhorwlsc notcd
MFS Amendment #514 (August 2013) [E/520133:48 pM]

Defement of Paymcnt applicable lo existing
singl+family residences

Same basis and fees as setr¡er connection charges.

Frcntage Charge
Front foot or fnaction

lnstallatlon Charges
Meter & Service lnslallation (when installed together)

l-inch
1-1|2-lnctt
2-inch

Minimum residential service connections:
Lots less than 20,000 square feet (1-inch)
Lots 20,000 square feet or greater

Meter lnstallalion (when installed on
1-inch
1-1|2-inch
2-inch

Larger than 2-inch (FMC
Cod plus

Service lnstâllation
rperty line and house) can be
fixtures, etc., as provided in

tap, s€n ice line, corp stop,

F507(aX3)

t t'No. 101

No.201
No.301
No.401
-'No.501

SEE FMC

489

415
330.00
455.00
530.00

1O0o/o

4178.00
2,363.00
2,4æ.00

100%

160.00
.(l
-0-
{-
{-
{-

56.00

484

438

Service to
reduced
¡¡sgpcÆ UBC.
curb

P¡ge'15



GITY OF FRESNO
MASTER FEE SCHEDULE

PUBLIC UTILITIES DEPARTMENT' :

For parcels in ths UGM area, TGM charges are deposited in separate UGM-
TGM cùarye seruica ar€ accounts.
Aggregate gross area:

Lcss than 5 acres
Net ære ol fraction
Mlnlmum charge

5 acres or morc
Gross acre or fraction

Transmission Gdd Maln Bond Debt Seruice Charge
per FMC Section 6{07(a)(8}

Less than 5 acres
Nct acre orfrac{ion
Minimum charge

5 acres or more
Gross acre orfraction

UGM Water Supply Fee
Singl+Wcll Supply Areas (per gross

No.11A
No. 86
No.90
No.91
No. 102
No.107
No.113

243.00

172.00

417

No.132
No.

Areas (per unit")
No.101-S

t t (northeast) No. 101-5
(rrcrthwest) No. 201-3
(west) No. 301-5
(southwest) No.401-5
"'(southeasl) No. 501-5

Alf lee¡ eflectlve O7,O1l'13 unles¡ otherulse notcd
MFS Amcndnent t514 (Augwt 2013) p/5/20rß:{8 PMI

67E.00
3212.00

609.00
s11.00
609.00
609.00
385.00
356.00
356.00
¡108.00

379.00
557.00
563.00
505.00

567.00
456.00
407.00
508.00
371.00

1,738.00

43E
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CITY OF FRESNO
N'ASTER FEE SCHEDULE

Well Hcad Treatmcnt Feo - Arca (per unit-)
1'l.lo. 101
t Î'No.101

No.201
No.301
No. ¿101

*No.501

1990 Bond O.bt Seil¡co Fee - Ar¡a (pcr unitftl
I No.101
t t No.101
No.201
No,301
No.401
*No. 501

438

' Servics Area No. 101 r,ras established by fhe
1995 in aæordace with the provisions of
remain in efiecl br dwelopnent in the

" Unit as defined in FMC e'So1(kk)

"' 5O1 Emergency Measur€, Resolution
t For subdivision maps deemed
t t For subdivision maps

size (per

All fee¡ effectlvc O7tO1r13 unlc¡¡ otlrerwis¡ noted
MFS Amendment llSl¡l (Augurt 2013) [E/5rz0i*t:¡t8 pMl

Dlrector on March 19,

provisions of Resolution No. 9G18
Plen Areâ.

ce No,

Paß (

10,1997
June 10, 1997

for pñvate
constructed to tranvnission grid

diameter
ârea maximum (except as provided in FMC È508(d)

surfacing credit for TGM in$allations (per linear foot):
asphalt concrete Sreets

ln existing non-asphalt concrete streets

,'-'..'', .. .:'i'.: :: :l.r'

-.., ','.:.: 
"¡,.,9Jú$:i'1'',.r 

i, ..

See FMC &508(c)

10.00
14.50
31.00
41.00

10,000.00

10,000 or construclion
costs, whichever is less

6.00 orcomtruclim
cost, whichwer ¡s lgss

-ù
i0.00

Water main
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August 16, æ13 RECEI\IED oouncllAdoptlon: 8l$/q
MayorApproral:ro: ìjtAyoR AsHLEy.sfvEABEmü,ft 6 26 lill$ otr l?vî,vlår*u

FROM: WONNE SPENCE;'c
Ciry Cþrk

SUBJECT: TRANSMFTAL OF CO

At the Council meeting ol Sl'15112013, Counciladopted the attached R

entitled 5l4h amcndmcntto tho llarter Fee Sch¡dule Resolut¡on
fuea in tho Public Utllltics W¡tcr Fec Scction,ltem No. 5:ül

Ayes
Noes
Absont
Abstain

Nocs
Absent
Abstain

Baines, Brand, Brandau, Caprioglio,
Olivier, Quintero
None
None

Please indicatc elther your formal approval or vet gmpletinqle following sec{ions and
executing and dating your action. PlEase file the co with the ClerKs ofüce on
or before August 26,2013. ln computing the ten day p l[uired by Gharter, the first day

ss the 10h day is a Saturday,has been excluded and the tenth day has
Sunday, or holiday, in which case it has Failure to file this memo with

approval of the ordinance,the Clerkþ office within the required time
resolution or action, and it shall the Mayo/s sigæd approval.

Thank you.
trt*r.r+ir*r¡*l

VETOED fOr (Writbn objections are required by Charter; attach
additional

APPROVED/NO



BILL NO.

ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF FRESNO,
CALIFORNIA, ADOPTING INITIATIVE MEASURE
REPEALING RESOLUTION NOS. 2013-143 AND 2013-144
ON THE FOUR YEAR WATER RATE PLAN

THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF FRESNO DOES ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1. REPEAL WATER RATE INCREASES. The Ordinance entitled "lnitiative
Measure to be Submitted Directly to the Voters" which is attached as Exhibit A, is
adopted.

SECTION 2. This ordinance shall become effective and in full force and effect at 12:01
a.m. on the thirty-first day after its final passage. The current rates will remain in effect,
until this ordinance takes effect and applied prospectively.

Hl

Iil
ul

Date Adopted:
Date Approved
Effective Date:
City Attorney Approval :

Page 1 ol 2

Ordinance No.



******+*******

STATE OF CALIFORNIA
COUNTY OF FRESNO
CITY OF FRESNO

l, WONNE SPENCE, City Clerk of the City of Fresno, certify that the foregoing
ordinance was adopted by the Council of the City of Fresno, at a regular meeting held
on the day of 2014.

AYES :

NOES :

ABSENT :

ABSTAIN :

Mayor Approval:

SS.

Mayor Approval/No Return :

2014
2014
2014
2014

Mayor Veto:
Council Override Vote:

APPROVED AS TO FORM:
CITY ATTORNEY'S OFFICE

BY:
Tei Yukimoto [Date]
Assistant City Attorney

TY:elb [65300e1b/tyl Otd. 07 231 4

WONNE SPENCE, CMC
City Clerk

BY:
Deputy
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